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ABSTRACT: Regulation of the Minister of National Education Number 16 of 2007 mandates that every 
teacher should develop a sustainable profession by reflecting on learning and improving the quality of 
his learning through classroom action research. However, the reality shows that teachers have difficulty 
implementing it because of a lack of understanding of classroom action research methodology and not 
having experience in conducting classroom action research. The purpose of this activity is to improve 
teachers' UNDERSTANDING and experience in improving and reflecting on the quality of learning. 
For that reason, lesson study was conducted in schools involving Indonesian teachers. With lesson 
study, teachers' creativity in reflecting on learning, designing improved learning, and improving 
learning increase. In addition, teachers become more confident in carrying out learning. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Teachers are professional educators. As a professional educator, special skills are needed to perform 
professional duties (RoI., 2005). Ministry of Education in Indonesia mandates that a teacher must meet 
the minimum academic qualification requirement of undergraduate (Strata 1) or Diploma 4 (D-4) and 
have professional, pedagogical, social, and personal competence. The fourth competency is integrated 
into teacher performance (RoI, 2007). 
Pedagogic competence includes the ability to understand the characteristics of students in terms of 
physical, moral, spiritual, social, cultural, emotional, and intellectual; understand the theory of learning 
and the principles of educational learning. It is necessary because the teacher faced various 
characteristic of students in working on his professional job. In addition, teachers need to understand 
and able to develop a curriculum of subjects that are taught; able to organize learning that educates and 
utilizes information and communication technology for the benefit of learning. Teachers should be able 
to facilitate the development of potential students to actualize their potentials; able to communicate 
effectively, empathetically, and courteously with students; conduct assessment and evaluation of 
learning processes and outcomes; utilize the results of assessment and evaluation for the interest of 
learning; and take reflective action to improve the quality of learning (Hakim, 2015). 
      Personality competence includes acting in accordance with Indonesian religious, legal, social, and 
national norms; present themselves as honest, noble, and role models for students and society; presents 
itself as a steady, stable, adult, wise, and authoritative person; showing a work ethic, high responsibility, 
a sense of pride to be a teacher, and a sense of self-confidence; and uphold the professional code of 
ethics of teachers. The competence must be owned by the teacher because it is used as a model for the 
students (Abduh & Zainudin, 2016).. 
      Social competence includes being inclusive, objective, and non-discriminatory because of gender, 
religion, race, physical condition, family background, and socioeconomic status; communicate 
effectively, empathically, and courteously with fellow educators, education personnel, parents, and the 
community; adapt in place of duty throughout the territory of the Republic of Indonesia which has a 
socio-cultural diversity; and communicate with the profession communities themselves and other 
professions orally and in writing or other forms. It is necessary for teachers because they have to 
establish direct communication with students. In addition, teachers should be able to establish 
communication with parents of students and citizens. 
      Professional competence includes understanding the materials, structures, concepts, and scientific 
thinking patterns that support the subjects being taught; understand the competency standards and basic 
competencies of the subjects that are being taught; developing creative learning materials; develop 
professionally in a sustainable manner by taking reflective action; and utilizing information and 
communication technology to communicate and develop themselves. Professional competence refers 
to the understanding of teachers in the field of science in accordance with the lessons learned by 
teachers. Understanding of professional competence is obtained through a special education level, in 
accordance with the field of science teachers. 
      Teacher's duties and responsibilities are not only limited to the development of the students' physical 
aspects, but the psychological, spiritual, personal, and intellectual aspects are important. All aspects 
must be developed completely so that each student can develop his personality completely. 
The development of science and technology puts pressure on human behavior to meet the needs and 
demands of life. In the field of education, this raises a new awareness to revitalize the performance of 
teachers in order to prepare students and future young people who are able to respond to the progress 
of science and technology and community needs. In relation to that, teachers need to improve their 
professionalism so as to improve the quality of their learning in order to produce graduates who are able 
to face the future life. 
      It has been stipulated in the Regulation of the Minister of National Education, particularly on the 
aspect of pedagogical and professional competence, that teachers should take reflective action to 
improve the quality of learning and develop professionally in a sustainable manner by taking reflective 
action. It implies that in carrying out its learning tasks, the teacher must reflect on an ongoing lesson in 
order to make improvements in the quality of his learning in a sustainable manner. Based on the results 
of reflection is done improvements learning in accordance with needs. 
      In reality, teachers have difficulty to implement lesson study in class. This is seen from the design 
of the lesson prepared and also the class action research design that has been prepared by the teacher. 
In the teacher-designed learning plan, there is a reflection activity on closing activities (Ono, Chikamori, 
& Rogan, 2013). However, there has not been any teacher creativity to implement the reflection of 
learning. The reflection activity that is designed only contains activities to make a summary or 
conclusion of learning materials that is learned by students. Thus, the learning improvement activities 
designed by the teacher are not based on the results of reflection. 
      Based on these problems, it is necessary to assist teachers in improving the quality of their learning 
in the form of lesson study. Lesson study was chosen as a way to increase the creativity of teachers in 
improving the quality of learning with the consideration through studying with colleagues, teachers feel 
free to express their impressions during learning. 
 
2. METHOD 
The development of teachers' creativity in Indonesian language learning is conducted through lesson 
study activities. Lesson study activities are conducted on a school-based basis. Lesson study participants 
are all teachers in two schools, up to 105 people with various lessons learned. Thus, prior to the lesson 
study, group formation was conducted based on similar subjects that teachers had. Based on the 
formation of the group, teacher creativity development is focused on Indonesian teachers. 
In the group, the teachers discuss to decide who played the role of teachers and as observers. In addition, 
the focus of learning is also being determined. Based on the results of the decision of the group 
conducted lesson study. 
      Lesson study is carried out through three stages of activity, i.e. learning planning, learning 
implementation, observation and reflection of learning (Lewis, Perry, & Murata, 2006). Learning 
planning phase is implemented collaboratively. The purpose of activities to design learning is to produce 
a learning design that is able to make students study effectively and generate active participation of 
students in learning. The activities are started by asks the teacher role to arrange learning plan/learning 
design based on the focus that has been decided before. Then, the learning plan is discussed to get inputs 
for refinement from other teachers. Furthermore, the learning plan is simulated before it is applied in 
the class. At this stage also, established observation procedures and instruments that are required in the 
observation. 
      Learning implementation phase is based on learning plan which has been designed 
collaboratively. There is a teacher who has been appointed as a model, while others make 
observations using instruments that have been prepared. Observation activities focused on student 
activities during the lesson. The purpose of the observer is to study the ongoing learning process. 
The observation and reflection stage is intended to identify the advantages and disadvantages of learning 
implementation. The teacher who acts as the model initiates the discussion through the delivery of 
impressions during the lesson. Discussion activities continued with the delivery of input from observers. 
In addition, lesson learned from the learning process is also being delivered.  
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this Lesson Study is to develop the creativity of teachers in implementing Indonesian 
language learning, especially in designing learning activities, implementing innovative learning, 
evaluating and reflecting on learning. Referring to these objectives, the results of this activity show that 
Indonesian teachers are more creative in designing, implement, evaluate and reflect on Indonesian 
language learning. The results of this activity are set out in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Development of Teacher Creativity in Text-based Indonesian Lessons 
No. Developed 
Aspect 
Condition Before Activity Condition After Activity 





-Not understanding the purpose of 
learning Indonesian  
- Difficult to distinguish competence 
of knowledge and competence of 
Indonesian language skill 
- Difficult to elaborate basic 
competencies into achievement 
indicators of competence 
- Less creative to build the context of 
Indonesian language learning 
- The determination of teaching 
materials depends on textbooks 
- Less creative choosing strategy and 
designing learning scenarios. 
- Difficulties in developing 
assessment instruments 
- Difficulties in developing 
assessment instruments 
 
- Understand the purpose of 
learning Indonesian at school 
- Able to distinguish the 
competence of knowledge 
and skills of Indonesian 
language 
- Able to describe basic 
competencies as indicators of 
achievement of competence 
- Creative build context of 
learning Indonesian 
- Able to develop creative 
teaching materials and relate 
them to reality 
- Creative choose learning 
strategies in accordance with 
the competence and 
characteristics of learners. 
- Able to develop assessment 
instruments 







- Less involving students in the 
utilization of instructional media 
- Less able to create a creative and 
innovative learning environment 
- Less able to activate students in 
learning the Indonesian language 
- Less creative in the use of questions 
to guide students in learning 
Indonesian  
- Creative involving students in the 
utilization of instructional media 
- Able to create creative and 
innovative Indonesian 
learning environment 
- Able to actively engage 
students in learning the 
Indonesian language 
- Creative in the use of questions 
to guide students in using the 
Indonesian language 








- Difficulties in carrying out process 
assessments because the 
instruments are not yet fully 
available 
- Can not determine KKM yet 
- Has not been able to distinguish the 
application of assessment approach 
(PAP and PAN) 
- Not yet creative determine the 
follow-up evaluation results 
- Has not been able to learn reflecting 
techniques 
- Able to carry out process 
assessments effectively and 
efficiently 
- Can determine the KKM 
- Can differentiate the 
application of assessment 
approach (PAP and PAN) 
- Creative determines follow-up 
evaluation results 
Be able to apply techniques to 
reflect on learning 
 
      Table 1 shows that through lesson study, teacher creativity in Indonesian language learning can be 
developed. Teachers are able to design learning effectively, creatively, and innovatively. This can be 
achieved by teachers through reflective learning activities in a collaborative way. Through reflection 
activities, teachers know the weaknesses of learning that is carried out, able to diagnose the causes of 
learning weaknesses undertaken so that it can be designed to improve the next learning effort 
appropriately. 
      Sunardi and Sujadi (2017) stated that reflection activities need to be done by the teacher after 
completion of continuous learning. Through reflection, teachers can identify the learning characteristics 
of each student, be able to identify the empowerment of the empowerment carried out, and to diagnose 
the cause of the weaknesses experienced. Thus can be designed learning improvement activities that 
will be done next. The event is implemented through lesson study. 
Through lesson study, teachers can share information about learning activities that are implemented. 
Observer teachers can provide more positive information about the advantages and disadvantages of 
learning implemented by model teachers. On the other hand, observer teachers can also learn together 
from the lessons of the model teacher. Model teachers can convey impressions during perceived 
learning. 
      Table 1 also shows that through lesson study, data teachers improve their learning implementation. 
Teachers more creatively build context, choose the teaching materials in accordance with the 
competence and characteristics of learners, creatively selecting and utilizing strategies and learning 
media that activate students, so that the lesson is more effective. 
      After the lesson study is implemented, the creative teacher carries out the learning reflection that 
has been implemented. Teachers can identify the way students learn precisely, able to introspection 
themselves about the learning is done, so it can determine follow-up learning. Teachers are also 
increasingly aware of the shortcomings and advantages of learning. 
      This is in accordance with the results of Leson Study conducted by Lutfi, Mitarlis, Muchlis, Yonata, 
and Novita (2008) that during the first year round show that students feel the lesson on open lesson than 
usual and more fun, while the lesson study participant teachers stated motivated to do more learning 
good and can imitate the friends of teachers who have implemented the learning. The principal's view 
of a school-based lesson study impacts the school's popularity on the surrounding community.  
 
4. CONCLUSION 
Teachers are required to develop their professionals in a sustainable manner. Lesson study is one 
alternative strategy that can be implemented to develop teachers' creativity in improving the learning 
that is implemented. Through lesson study, teachers can share knowledge and experience of learning. 
Thus, teachers can reflect on the lessons learned and follow up in the form of improved learning. 
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